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and the heirs are entitled to a largo share
of money

The Dallas security mortgage and trust
company Hied papers in the county court
to day praying for the appointment of an
administrator to succeed Mrs Crov tha
administratrix of her husband W H Crow
deceased The allegations will create no
little interest when made public in court
The estate is valued at 20000

A Vicious Colored Fight
Special to the Gazette

KACrsiA Tex May 11 John Johnson
colored and one Harrison colored paid
their respects to each other this morning in
a way that was entertaining amusing and
instructive Johnson structr Harrison with
a brick cutting a hole in his head to the
bone then rushed upon him bit bis hand
and chewed up a mouthful just abovo his
eyebrow Tho ofilcers had a lively chase
after Johnson shooting him a time or two
boforc capturing him Johnson was placed
hi jail

Resigned Appointment
Special to the Gazette

Sjn Antonio Tex May 11 W C
Robards for ears past United States cir-
cuit

¬

clerk and clerk of the Western district
of Texas has resigned Burr G Duval
chief deputy marshal has been appointed
circuit clerk by Judge Pardee and district
clerk by Judge Maxuy He will qualify at
the end of the present term of court

ADDS TO THE MYSTERY

SENATOR PAGES STATEMENT OF
HIS CONNECTION

With the Enrollment ol the Tett Iioolc
1SUI To Inuect 1roposod CaniJJ

Ground Chartered

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tsx May 11 Senator Pages

statement of his connection with the en ¬

rollment of the text book bill published to¬

day only adds to the mystery of it His
supervision of the bill while being enrolled
and his examination ahd comparison of it in
the company of Senator Sealo acting
chairman of the enrolling committee
coupled with the lact that the entire lirst
page of the bill while clearly written by
the same hand that enrolled the bill is
jvnued in a free or running hand admitting
of nourishes create the suspicion of crook
tvloess in the minds of many Tho gov¬

ernor has hud the matter under considera ¬

tion for several days and has decided to
have all parties connected with the enroll-
ing

¬

of the bill summoned before the next
sitting of the in and jury at this place and
tho matter thoroughly investigated Ho
will perhaps to morrow bring it to the at-
tention

¬

of the district attorney with in-

structions
¬

accordingly
Adjt Uea MabryGcns Stoddard and A

S Roberts accompanied by Superinten ¬

dent Pritchett Comptroller McCall Sec-
retary

¬

of State Smith and TVeasurer
Vurtham left last night for Aransas Pass

and South Texas to insjiect the various
sites offered for a state cimp ground

The laying of stone in the big dam be- -
i gins to morrow

Chartered The Dallas patent house com- -
pany capital t25000 the Fort Worth con
sohdated railway company capital iO000
jluu uuv cujra lur Lue iirsi year are irs
Sallio Huffman A T Byars George B
Hcudrieks Wallace Hendricks and M G
Ellis The business of the company Is tho
construction and maintenance of street
railways in Fcrt Worth and its suburbs

COULDNT MARRY EM ALL -

AYonncMan at Hubbard City Wai En- -

aed to Three Younjr Ladies
anil Hod to Skip

Special to the Gazette
Hi hiupd Citt Tex May 11 Society

circles hero are very much stirred up over
the strange actions of Sidney Cokcr a
highly respected young doctor of Mount
Calm Te He had arranged to marry
Miss Lula Rogers one of the most charm-
ing

¬

and highly respected young ladies in
the whole county He had gone so far as
to ask and obtain the consent of the parents
The guests were invited and arrangements
completed for the wedding to tafie placo
Sunday at 3 p m On Saturday night at
10 p m the young lady wai very much
surprised to receive a letter from him at
Hillsboro Tex saying he did not loe aud
could not marry her Investigations as to
the cause of his action show that he had
arranged to marry three more young ladies
one at this place two at Mount Calm and
one near Fort Worth It is thought by
some that ho has gone to marry the one
near Fort Worth thinking it might not
be healthy for him to stay in a
community where so many young
ladies wanted him His actions are
condemned by everybody It was a great
surprise

Sidney Cokcr was raised right hero by
respected and well to do parents aud well
liked by all He was considered an ex ¬

ceptionally good young mac
This is the second occurrence of this kind

in this section in tiie last two weeks
These young ladies are all to be congratu ¬

lated on thier escape and have the sym ¬

pathy of all the people for the awkwardpo
sition they are placed in

A BAD FALL

An Klectriclan at Orange meets With a
Serious Mishap Ilbj Condition

Quito Critical

Special to the Gazette
Okan ge Tex May lL W 3 Hibbell

electrician at the electric light works and
one of the incorporators of the company
met with a very painful and serious accident
last night Ho was climbing a pillar to
look after something near the top of
the building by means of crosspieces
nailed on the post When near the top one
of the cross pieces pulled off Mr Hibbell
falling Jlvo or six feet His head struck a
box setting on the edge of the top of tho ice
vault throwing him a complete somersalt
and ho struck the floor ten feet below on
his head striking just between two dyna-
mos

¬
By extreme good fortune ho missed

the belts running the machinery
The fall resulted in concussion of
the brain but tho wounded man
regained consciousness again this morning
and recognizee his friends

When the accident occurred he was re-
moved

¬

immediately to tho Sacred Heart
hospital and is now doing well and If so
bad turn is taken will soon be up

Mr Hibbells father and uncle in Cincin-
nati

¬

were telegraphed and the uncle re-
plied that he would reach here Wednesday
night

Ualrds Tests
Special to the Gazette i

Baiud Tex May 1L there is only one
case of smallpox in the city and two are re
portod in tho county one seven and the
the other about eighteen miles south rrom
Baird

One of the reported cases of smallpox is
now not thought to be smallpox but some
kind of poison oak

In Jail at Belton
Special to the Gazette

Beltox Tex May 1L Sam Garry who
killed John Johnson at Temple Saturday
night has bees placed in jail here
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CHASING THE ETATA

The Charleston After Her but
She Is Hard to Catch

A FIGHT IFA MEETING OCCURS

The Esmeralda and Charleston Much the
Same as to General Guild

Cbiliaa Warships Will Exert Every Effort
to Prevent the Etata Heine Ite- -

placed In American Waters Soma
Legal Opinions Expressed

A Capture or a Fight
Sas Fkanxisco CvLMay 11 The fact

is no longer concealed even in official naval
circles that the swift cruiser Charleston is
now off in hot ehnseaf ter Thrt Chilinn vessel
Etata which left San Diego last Wednes
day while unaer arrest and carrying off a
deputy United States marshal The Etata
after leaving San Diego took on board a
consignment of rifles and ammunition
which had been shipped from San Fran ¬

cisco on the schooner Robert and Min¬

nie The transfer of the latters cargo is
believed to have occurred off San Clement
island northwest of Sandy Harbor and it
is believed that the Etata steamed south
Friday night or Saturday morning The
Chilian steamer Esmeralda is believed to
be lying oil Cape San Lucas which is the
southernmost point of landing of lower Cal-
ifornia

¬

waiting supplies carried by the
Etata The sea run to that point is about
seven hundred miles The Etata being
heavily loaded imd although reputed as a
fast craft it is estimated she cannot exceed
six to eight knots and the Charleston which
left San Pedro this morning it is thought
can overtake her on reaching San Lucas in
advance of the transport If not found
there the Charleston will proceed direct to
Acapulco which will be the first point at
which any further intelligence can be re-
ceived

¬

Even though the cruiser Es-
meralda

¬

is met as a courier of the Etata it
is understood that orders to the Charleston
are explicit on the point of the capture and
if the Etata is sighted it is believed cer-
tain

¬

now that there will bo a capture or a
light or both

Heading Southeast
Sax Diego Cai May 11 The steamer

Charleston was sighted off Point Loina at
1130 this morning She was under full
steam and heading southeast

Will Go to ChlU
Sax Fhacisco CALMay 11 The Ger ¬

man flasship Leipsig aud cruisers Alexan
derine aud Sophie under command of Rear
Admiral Valois left Yokohoma May 3 for
this port They will take in coal hero and
then go to Chili

Deertcrd From the Etata
Sax Fjiaxcisco Cal May 11 The fact

that tho Chilian cruiser accompanied tho
Etata north was first ascertained through
deserters from the Etata who escaped
from that steamer some days ago It wus
at first doubted that ono of the most pow¬

erful of Chilian warships should go so far
from tfie Chilian coast at this juictuie but it
is now definitely known that the Esmeraldn is
now at Cupulco on theMexican coast which
fact the navy department at Washington
was fully advised of when orders were is-

sued
¬

to the Charleston Tho effort to keep
tho destination of tho Charleston a secret
therefore was natural as representatives
of Chilian insurgents would be prompt
to advise the Esmeralda of tho
intention of the American government
to sieze tho Etata and it is now deemed
probable that the Esmeralda will cruise
northward in the Iioikj of meeting liie Etata
before tho Charleston can arrive to protect
the cargo and crew from seizure if possible

Apart from other considerations it is now
known that on board tho Etata was the
commander of the Esmeralda and a large
portion of her crew and presumably a por ¬

tion of the Esmeraldas secoudary bottle
armament There is therefore a strong in-

centive
¬

on the part of the Chilian warship
to meet the Etata and prevent her being
conveyed back

TO AMEItlCAX WATERS
The fact that there appears no Tory

strong likelihood of the meeting of the two
evenly matched war ships under conditions
that will require line management to pre-
vent

¬

a light is thoroughly recognized by
naval men on this coast

Tho orders of Capt Remy of the Charles
ton are well authenticated to be binding in
the matter of the recapture of the Etata if
sighted and on the part of the Esmeralda
it is believed as fully that she will light if
she can reach the scene in time

The Charleston and Esmeralda are twin
ships as to the general plan and possess
nearly the same armament The Esmeralda
however has two pivot guns of ten inch
caliber with weight of twenty five tons
each while the Charleston has two eight
inch rifles fore and aft weighing twelve
and a half tons

This is regarded by some critics as out-
matching

¬

tfie Charleston in case of a light
but apart from these guns the armaments
of the two ships are practically the same
The Charleston is the swiftest ship and
while never in action has a splendid crew
and fighting commander

The Charleston left San Pedro shortly
after 5 ociock this morningjand was sighted
two miles out off Point Ixinia having made
a ninety mile run in six hours or at a fif-
teen

¬

knot gait
Thero were additional orders awaiting

her at San Diego but she kept on her south-
ward

¬

course without stopping There are
no telegraph stations south of En
senada just south of the boundary line in
Lower California so that save such meager
information as may be brought north by
one of the Panama or coast steamers
nothing further is likely to be heard from
her or the Etata until the Charleston re-
turns or is heard from at some of the Mex-
ican

¬

ports which cannot occur before
Thursday or Friday next

Interviews here with lawyers as to the
legal status in case the Charleston should
overtake or sink the Etata are to the effect
that while tho Etata flies the Italian flag
according to all the advices received she is
not responsible of any constituted au-
thority

¬

Balmaceda is still at the head of the
Chilian government and ho alono is recog ¬

nized by foreign governments The Etata
was a government vessel- - but she
was seized by the insurgents and
is being used against tho
recognized government and that therefore
the insurgents have no standing under the
present legal status cf the case In event
that Esmeralda interferes to prevent the
capture of tho Etata she can also only be
considered in the same category as the
Etata

3Iexicos Determination
Citt op Mexico May 11 Foreign Min-

ister
¬

Mariscal says all steps haTe been
taken and that when the Etata reaches any
Mexican port she will not bo allowed to
land but will be permitted to purchase a
small amount of victuals but no ccah Mex-
ico

¬

is resolved to observe a strict treaty
with Chili and not harbor insurgents

The Charleston Seen
Sax Pedko Cal May 11 The crusier

Charleston which arrived off here at
oclock last night remained until 5 oclock
this morning at which hour she left going
south

Am Insnltln r Minister
Citt or Mexico May 11 Geronimo

Pou Salvadoran minister here has re¬

ceived letters of recall This it is believed
is caused by the reports cf his scandalous
conduct here during the feast of flowers

when ho insulted Mexican society and
when it is rumored thatTorcign Minister
Mariscal ordered him to ask for his with-
drawal

¬

but his friends say ho will be pro-
moted

¬

and sent as minister to Paris while
Salvador Rodriguez will be appointed min ¬

ister here

A Doctor Cut
Special to the Gazette

WAXiUAcniE Tex May 11 Xews
reached here last night from Italy that a
difficulty had taken place between Dr
Collie and a negro by the name of Seasal
in which the latter cut Dr Collie very
badly The particulars of the trouble are
not yet correctly known Seasal was
brought here this morning by Deputy Mere-
dith

¬

and lodged in jail Collies wounds are
thought to be dangerous

NOT BROTHERLY

Two Brothers Quarrel and One Shoots the
Other

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex May 11 Agnes Reed a

servant here received advice to day that
her husband Bill Reed had been shot by
his brother George at Golinda Falls
county A gentleman from that place says
the brothers who are laborers got into
a quarrel which resulted in George fatally
shooting his brother with a shotgun

IN THE B I T

Whisky Peddlers Horse Thieves
and Others Have a Turn

TAKING BOODLE TO POOR LO

Officers Go Out to Capture Train Itobbcr
und Are Cuptured DlbtlutruUhed

Visitors --Mllitli to
Organize

Eiil Doers in the B I T
Special to the Gazette

Okluioma Citt O T May 11 In the
United States court here to day Charley a
Seminole Indian was sentenced to six
montlis in the Wichita jail for introducing
liquor into the Indian Territory Charles
Simmons was given eleven months in tho
same institution for horse stealing The
prisoners were taken to Wichita this after-
noon

¬

William Laffcrd a young man who
mortgaged a team of horses not his own for

50 some time ago aud for which he was
arrested and jailed is now drawing long
breaths of freedom somewhere on the
earths face He was treated very kindly
at the jail by the officials as ho appeared to
bo desirous of doing only what was right
He was given the priveleges of a trusty
and Friday afternoon took advantage of
that position and skipped for parts un ¬

known
BOOniX FOE THE IXDI1XS

Col Patrick agent for the Sac aud Foxes
left this morning for that agency in chamo
of fc3u0 with which to make tho usual
semi annual payment Owing to the train
robbery of Saturday night at Wharton he
was escorted by troop G of the Fifth cal
alry in command of Capt Hayes The
troops are armed with carbines sabers and
pistols and would niako it exceedingly
warm for any assaulting party When east
of the city a few miles Capt Hayes was
thrown from his horse and Injured so se-
verely

¬

that he was forced to return
OFFICEKa CAPTUUED 11T HlOHWATMnX

A posse of deputy marshals left hero
yesterday to go to tho Cherokee strip to
hunt down the train robbers Word was
received here this afternoon Utat the mar-
shals

¬

had been captured by the highway-
men

¬

and robbed of their horses
will repair to the scene to-

night
¬

Choctaw a handsome passenger train
consisting of a passenger coach dining
room cars and sleepers arrived here
to day from Texas where the dis ¬

tinguished party it contained had
been on a tour of insjicction Among
the prominent members of tho party aro
Messrs John Dill of Baltimore William C
Alderman treasurer of the Lehigh Valley
railroad Pennsylvania John Denison
Baltimore Senator William J Sewell New
Jersey CoL Archer president of the Trede-
gar

¬

iron company Richmond Va Enoch
Pratt Baltimore Lewis Ginter Richmond
Va Cummiugs McCormick Chicago
Warren A Webber assistant general
manager of the Leghigh Valley railroad of
Pennsylvania John Hamilton Baltimore
Robert Whiter Chicago C J
Byrnes president Eulan bank Balti-
more

¬

Edward Christian Richmond
Va II McKinney of McKinney iCo bankers Baltimore Hon J Brvant
Now York City T H West president of
St Louis trust company St Louis Edwin
Mills New Hope Ky Col S D Brad-
ford

¬

Baltimore Judge Gilbert Denison
and receivers of the Choctaw coal railway
company Messrs S L Shellenberger
chief engineer G G Eddy superintend-
ent

¬

Francis Gowen and Ldwiu D Chad
dick receivers C P Wilkinson Thomas
II White C A Maxwoll J D Bradford
J B Henry E L Miles J B Foulk W
P Porter Judge Gilbert aud A R Bond
Manager Chaddicks private secretary

J D Bradford of Baltimore in reply to
The Gazette representative said -- Our
trip is purely one of inspection and to ver-
ify

¬

for ourselves the wonderful stories that
reached us concerning the remarkable re-
sources

¬

of the Southwest and particularly
Texas We left Baltimore a week ago last
Saturday night and arrived at South McAlis
ter Wednesday morning After spending a
brief time in South McAlister our special
was switched to the Houston and Texas
Central and we visited San Antonio Gal-
veston

¬

Austin and other Texas points
Truly the prospects for a season of abun-
dance

¬

is a most glorious one
The distinguished party drove over the

line oftho Choctaw from this city to El
Reno to day and returning to night left
for Kansas and Eastern points

Militia to Organize
Special to the Gazette

Audmoke L T May 11 William Bour
land captain of tho Chickasaw militia
from Cortney Flats forty miles southwest
of Ardmore passed through here this
morning en routo for Tishomingo where
the militia will organize to morrow under
his command and await the arrival of
Agent Bennett with his regiment of
United States troops and cannon expected
to arrive on the scene about the middle of
June when it is claimed the ejectment of
the so called intruders will be begun
Judge Overton Law a leading Chickasaw
citizen and a representative of the Chick-
asaw

¬

government at Washington left
Ardmore last night for Tishomingo and
while hero stated that the Indian militia
will be used to regulate affairs and bring
to justice violators of the Indian laws bv
Chickasaw citizens and only in the case of
an emergency will the United States troops
be called on to attend to violations of the
Indian law by citizens of the United
States He fnrther stated that the work
of ejectment would be begun in Pickens
county and continued throughout the
Nation

Mark Lane Express Grain Review
Loxdon May 11 The Mark Lane Ex-

press
¬

in its weekly review in grain says
English wheats are lower excepting in
finer wheats which are quoted at 44s for ¬
eign wheats are depressed prices fell Is
subsequently recovered on nrospective re
duction of the French wheat traffic At
to days market English wheats were dull J

at a previous decline foreign wheat was
difficult to cell at 6d reduction I

t smeiii SVtsffV tT1 -

PENCIL PUSHERS

The Clans Rapidly Gathering in
Corsicana

ASPCH BY ROGER Q MILLS

San Antonio Will Try to Secure the Annual As-

sociation

¬

Meeting Next Year

The rers Will Take an Excursion to IJnck--
port The Florida Trip Postponed

Tho Executive Committee
In Session

Special to the Gazette
Coissicaxa Tex May 11 The vanguard

ot tho Texas press association reached the
city this morning in the shape of the execu-
tive

¬

committee to be followed to morrow
by the remaining contingent of about 150
strong when the association of the twelfth
annual convention will be called to order
The executive committee composed of one
member from each congressional district
having for its chairman Juan Hart of El
Paso president of the state press associa-
tion

¬

and John M Connor of Waco secre-
tary

¬

met in the parlors or the Commercial
hotel this morning There were present
From the Fourth district J T Robinson
Dangerrleld Fifth district A G Stuart
Rockwall Ninth district G P Miiler
Corsicana Tenth district J H Copland
San Antonio and Eleventh district W E
Gilliland of Baird

A programme of entertainment and busi ¬

ness and procedure for the conventions ob ¬

servance was adopted The committee on
transportation reported that the eontein
templated excursion to Florida
waters had and a cruise in Florida
to be abandoned The Southern Pjcific
under whose auspices the excursion was to
have been given is compelled at present to
impress all hteamers at its command into
the freight transportation exclusively
owing to the disastrous crevasses along the
Mississippi river thus compelling the with-
drawal

¬

of the courtesy of a special steamer
extended the associatiou for its use Ar-
rangements

¬

however have been perfected
for an excursion to Kockport via Waco and
San Antonio the party bcinsr entertained
in San Antonio one day The excursion
leaves here May 15 the party remaining in
ICockport as long as agreeable returning at
leisure

A motion was adopted whereby tho con ¬

vention purchases daily twenty live copies
of The Gazette Dallas News and Hous-
ton

¬

Post and 100 copies each of the two
city evening papers in all of which will be
given rejiorts of the proceedings of the
convention

Tho following recommendations were
submitted and will be made to the conven ¬

tion for consideration and settlement
To the constitutiou making all past presi-

dents
¬

of the association life members and
that the president elected at the ensuing
election of officers apioint delegates to the
national press convention before the final
adjournment of the state press convention

The committ e then adjourned until S

oclock p rxi to morrow
The convention will be called to order at

10 a in after which Hon Roger Q Mills
will deliver an address of welcome which
will be responded to by L D Liliiard of
Fairfield alter which the committee re-
ports

¬

will bo presented
The city is being decorated in honor of

the visitors and no effort will bo spared to
make their stay a comfortable and enjoya ¬

ble Ofle

Apply Individually
Special to the Gazette

Cohsicaxa Tex May 11 At the night
session of the executive committee of the
Texas press association it was decided
that the following recommendation be sub ¬

mitted to the convention That
in the future all members qf
the association shall make application for
transportation individually to railroad
ticket aeeuts presenting credentials of
membership in the association for the same
This change is suceested to avoid
the cumbersome and embarassing work now
attached to the secretirys office It also
defines more distinctly the relation of mem-
bers

¬

enjoying a railroads courtesy to that
railroad and smacks too of the idea of
reciprocity

Invited to Sju Antonio
Special to the Gazette

Sax Axtoxio Tex May 11 The city
council to day extended a cordial invitation
to the Texas editorial association now in
session at Corsicana to stop and speud tho
day with us while en route to Mexico
Every effort will be made to have the asso-
ciation

¬

meet here next year

METHODIST CONFERENCE

Gathering of MethodlsU or tbo Fort
Worth DUtrict in Conference In

this City

The Fort Worth district conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church Southwill
meet in this city at Mulkey Memorial
church next Thursday morning The
opening sermon will be preached on
Wednesday night by Rev John S Davis
The conference is composed of all the
pastors and local preachers in the dis-
trict

¬

and in addition about six laymen
from each pastoral charge If all should
bo present the body would be fully a hun-
dred

¬

strong but thero will not
likely be more than sixty or seventy
five who will attend It
will be presided over by Rev W L Nelms
who is the presiding elder of the Fort
Worth district Though Mr Nelms is the
youngest presiding eider in the N W
Texas conference he is in charge of one of
the leading districts and he will doubtless
prove as efficient in the chairmanship of
the district conference as elsewhere The
business sessions of the body will be held
in the morning and afternoon with preach-
ing

¬

at 11 a m and 8 p m The public gen-
erally

¬

is invited to attend both the business
sessions and the preaching services It
will be a good time to learn something of
the working machinery of the Methodist
church

STATE CAMP GROUNDS

Waco Appoints a Committee to ltecelra
the Inspectors

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex May 11 The committee to

locate the state militia encampment grounds
are expected to visit Waco this week to in-

spect
¬

sites offered them here The follow¬

ing committee has been appointed to meet
them Eugene Williams chairman Mayor
C C McCullough Gen F H Robinson L
Prather Bart Moore Trav Jones J H
Finks John F Marshall W W Evans W
S Baker Richard Coke Wiley Jones
Wiley Dunnica

Injured br Barbed Wire
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex May 1L Pat Wortham aged
thirteen was injured yesterday by running
against a barb wire fence The barbs
pierced his eye and nose and may cause a
loss of sight in one optic

Both Letts Amputated
Special to the Gazette

Vebxox Tex May ii X L Jones of
Quanah who was run over by a train here
Saturday evening U getting along nicely

Both legs were amputated His family are
here and will remain until ho can bo re-
moved

¬

Mr Jones says a boy
ought to have known better than to have
undertaken to board tho train at the rate of
speed at which it was going when he at¬

tempted it Quito a delegation of Quanah
people were down yesterday to see him

ORDERED OUT OF THE WAY

Two Strikers Mortally Wounded and six ¬

teen Others Injured
Denver Col May 11 A terrible fisht

took place this forenoon betwi n a party
of striking brickmakers and a gang of col ¬

ored men who hod been engaged bv F T
Davis the proprietor of tno brickyard to
take their places Davis his on and
seven negroes all heavily armed were
going to work when they were intercepted
by d band of strikers and ordered back
Davis warned tho strikers to get ou of
the way The later refused end Davis and
his men opened fire Two of the strikers
are mortally wounded and sixteen others
aro more or less hurt Davis party were
all arrcste l Davis says the strikers bad
guns but the latter deny it

THE BAPTISTS

Yesterday Meeting at lUrnilnhaui An
Animated One Atlanta for the

xt Meeting Cuthollclkin

Birmixouam Ala May 11 At a meet¬

ing of the Southern Baptist convention to¬

day reports of Treasurer G W Norton
were received showing a balance on hjrd
Norton was re elected treasurer aud Junius
Caldwell elected auditor Beth are from
Louisville Ky

In order to reduce the large representa-
tion

¬

at the convention Dr JL Caldwell of
North Carolina introduced a resolution for
a committee of seven to report on the pro-
priety

¬

of striking out that portion of the
constitution permitting each district asso¬

ciation one delegate
Dr Hamilton of Georgia moved to lay

motion on the table which was done by a
vote of U aves andlsJ nuvs

Rev D O Davis of of Rochdale Eng
was introduced to the convention and
sokc Various rejwrts of minor commit¬

tees were rendered
The committee on time aud place re-

ported
¬

for the next meeting Baltimore us
the place Dr J 15 Gainbrell to precept
the convention sermon

Dr Williams said if the convention met
at Baltimore every man woman and child
would have to pay their way

Dr Hawthorne wanted the convention to
meet in Atlanta saying that the city would
entertain the delegates handsomely

A hot discussion followed
Atlanta was finally decided ujoc as the

next place of the next meeting
During Saturdays convention the ques ¬

tion of Catholicism came up and was dis ¬

cussed at length and was somewhat con ¬

demned
To day Father Daly of St Pauls Catho-

lic
¬

church pnblisbes a spicy card in the
Daily News which beeins thus To lio
about Catholicism seems to be a blessed
privilege of certain reverends now here
We are thankful for being allowed to
breathe in the land for which our Catholic
fathers shed their blood

He quotes the eighth comniandmentabout
bearing false witness He ouotes much
scripture and gives the Baptist brethren
a heavy deal and created a profound
sensation

SPORTING

llanebt U

LSAGUE
Cixcixxati Onto May 11 Cincinnati

Runs 5 hits T errors 2 Brooklyn
Runs 7 hits it errors 0 Batteries
Mullane and Harrington Hemming and
Daly Umpire McQuaid

PiTTSucnc Pa May 11 Pittsburg
Runs H hits 5 errors 3 New York
Runs U hits J errors 1 Batteries
Baldwin and Mack Ewing and ORourke
Umpire Hurst

CniCAGO III May 11 Chicago Runs
2 hits 0 errors 0 Boston Runs 4
hits 3 errors 0 Batteries Hutchinson
and Kittridge Clarkson and Ganzel Um-
pirePowers

¬

Cievelaxu Ohio May 11 Cleveland
Runs 8 hits 4 errors 11 Philadel ¬

phia Runs ii hits It errors 3 Batter-
iesYoung

¬

and Zimmer Esper and Clem-
ents

¬

Umpire Lynch
Wasuxsotos May 11 Washington

Runs 12 hits 12 errors 2 Cincinnati
Runs 4 hits 11 errors 0 Batteries
Carsey and Lohuian Kilroy and Carey
Umpire Jones

Baltimore Md May 11 Baltimore
Runs S hits 7 errors 2 St Louis
Runs 4 hits 6 errors 10 Batteries
McMahon and Robinson Griffith and Boyle
Umpire Mathews

Philadelphia Pa May 11 Athletics
Runs 14 hits 14 errors 2 Louisville
Runs 2 hits 2 errors 10 Batteries
Chamberlain and McVeigh Ehret and
Ryan Umpire Ferguson

Bostox Mvs- - May 11 Boston Runs
7 hits 5 errors 0 Columbus Runs
4 hits 7 errors 3 Batteries Haddock
and Farrell Knell and Donohue Umpire
Kerins

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

Gladstone is slightly indisposqd and is
confined to his room

The Belding motor and manufacturing
companv of Chicago assigned yesterday
Liabilities 17500O

At Shepherd Mich a rear end freight
train collision resulted in killing three and
injuring thirteen men

At New Orleans fire in the large drug
house of L L Lyons Co damaged the
building and stock to the amount of JTiOOO

Mrs Emma R wife of Hon William
Henry Smith general manager of the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press died yesterday morning at
Mont Clair X 1

Gladstone writes he is not prepared to say
what steps should be taken in the matter of
the American copyright act He regards
the act as highly unsatisfactory

The rear protection of the levee of the
Speranza plantation twenty five miles
above New Orleans broke and the place is
entirely submerged The loss will amount
to 4000U

The strike in Charleror Belgium dis-
trict

¬

is spreading The foundrymen struck
yesterday Thirty five thousand men have
struck Several iron works are closing
owing to the lack of fuel

A terrific explosion took place in the hold
of he British steamer Tancawille which is
undergoing repairs in the dry dock at New ¬

port Several men at work in her were
killed and a number injured

Crop reports to date show that barley
oats rye and feeding stuffs throughout
Hungary have suffered greatly owing to
excessivo heat which prevailed recently
The wheat crop is a fair average

Owing to the dangers run by fishermen
in Newfoundland waters from large ocean
steamships Admiral Vallon tof he French
navy thinks they should be compelled to
avoid passing the banks by making a de-
tour

¬

which would delay them only for four
hours

The unveiling of a monument at tho
center of population of the United States
twenty miles east of Columbus Ind was
accomplished Sunday afternoon Tho monu
ment is or limestone weighs lour tons
neignt mtcen leet --wim insenpa

Center ol population ot tneui

The Weekl
Useme

C5KmJ i V

--sslaa
is the iest adver

to be had
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THE WORK TO DAY

The Convention will be Called
to Order at II a m

THE LIST OF THE DELEGATES

The Chamber of Commerce Banquet Last
Night Tne Chicagoans Entertained

The Attendance Order of
Exercises The Work of the Ladles

A Drive Over the City The
Ilurbecue To 3Iorrow

At 11 oclock to day what is probably tha
most important gathering of sharp shrewd
business men ever held in the state f
Texas will be called to order at Green waLs
opera house It is the convention of bj
ness mm called for the purpose of consult ¬

ing and devising wav s and means to erect u
building at the Columbian - posit inn and
till it with exhibits of the cereals minerals
cotton wool woods etc the pnxlu-t- - o
the great state of Texas The exhibit wa
contain not only the raw materials but tho
manufactured product It will show u j
the worid and his wife as nothing et o
could the immense resources of this un
developed empire It will show what
opportunities are offered for both young
and old what vast mines of uatold weath
lay hidden in the fertile sui tha needs
only the sturdy faruu rs labor to aeveio
Texas responds generally to al w ho scratch
her back and in the onveution to day will
be seen men who are thurougl
enthusiastic Texans ami whoso work
will be to see that their icagniilcent state ij
advertised to the v orid as it should be

When the legislature adjourned without
making provision for a Texas exhibit at th J
Worlds fair in Chicago the lact beeairo
apparent that something must be uutie
that it would never do for the world to iv
that a stale larger than many of the
nat ionalities of Europ did not ha vo ente --

prise enough to herald her name and famo
abroad Aaonungly the lort Worm
Chamber of Commerce issued the follow inj
call The legislature of the stale of Texaj
has refused to make an appropriation in aid
of the Columbian exhibition and unle a
immediate steps are taLcn our great state
will have no way of showing to the world
its greatness and vast undeveloped re-

sources
¬

With a view- - to overcoming tne
difficulty the Chamber of Commerce of Fort
Worth asks that the various cities of tlnj
state the Chambers of Commerce and
Boards of Trade commercial organization- -

progressive organizations and county im-

migration societies send delegates to a coi --

vention to be held at Fort Worth on May
12 at 12 m to discuss plans and if possi ¬

ble organize for the purose of having tho
state efficiently represented at the Colum ¬

bian exposition
It is therefore requested that each

commercial organization appoint one dele ¬

gate and one lady uelegate for every tea
members Each immigration and progres ¬

sive association one delegate and one lady
delegate for every twenty members each
city one delegate and one lady delegate for
every 2000 inhabitants Kindly acknowl
edge the receipt of this call and forward to
the secretary of the Chamber of Commorca
the names of the delegates apfwinted
Truly yours K YaxX indt

E S Iiiix Secretary President
It is in response to this call that the con ¬

vention of to day will assemble and upon
it rests tho responsibility of securing for
Texas a fitting representation

TO-DA- PltOCKAMME

The Method of 1roeediire Outlined for tlio
Sension

The members of th3 Chamber of Com ¬

merce will mett at the ecretarvs ofiicc at
Ooelock sharo this luoraimr for ho iur--

ose of receiving their badges The dele
gales apxjinted by Mayor Smith will alsa
report at the same time for badges and tu
attend to auy detail work tniL may hive
been overlooked Each member of tho
Chamber of Commerce as well as other
delegates of Fort Worth and tho county
will consider themselves xs individual com ¬

mittees on reception
From U oclock to 1 1 a m the time will bs

occupied in the reception of delegates ani
in forming acquaintances Considerable
preliminary work will also le done the de-
tails of which will suggest themselves to
the delegates

At 11 a in the convention will be called
to order by Thomas J Hurley

of the Chamber of Commerce
Tho invocation will be delivered by Rev

Joseph De Forrest rector of St Andrews
Episcopal church

This will be followed by an address of
welcome by J P Smith mayor

The temporary organization and the aj
pointmentof committees will follow

Recess for dinner
In tho afternoon the permanent organiza ¬

tion will be effected and the work of tho
convention begun The opening address
will bo made by Hon J N Browning and
he will be followed by ex Senator and Di-

rector
¬

General Davis
In the evening a reception will be given

in the parlors of tho Commercial club by
the ladies of Fort Worth and this bids fall
to be one of the most pleasing features of
the convention The ladies reception
committee is composed as follows

Mrs Robert McCart Mrs John R Hoxie
Mrs H W Tallant Mrs Max ELser Mrs
F W Bait Mrs Walter Huffman Mrs
James Swayne Mrs John F Swayne Mrs
J a McCarthy Mrs J P Smith Mrs
Wallace Hendricks Mrs A L Turner
Mrs W L Malone Mrs George L Hur-
ley

¬

Mrs Ed Warren Mrs R M Walton
Mrs Dr Adams Mrs Connery Mrs R M
Wynne Mrs R D Ilunter

Tho committee of gentlemen on the en-

tertainment
¬

of delegates is as follows
John R Hoxiechairman T TDAndrews

Capt M B Loyd H C Edrington Sid ¬

ney Martin G Y Smith John C Ryan
Col R M Wynne Col E W Taylor N
B Moore Col W M Harrison J J Gan ¬

non Henrv Hollowav Alexander Hosg F
JL Burrows CoL J P Smith H W
Williams

THE DELEGATES

A 11st of Those Who Will Compose tho
Convention

The following is a list of the delegates to
the convention as far as reported It i i
very probable that other localities will
have delegates present who will present
their credentials upon arrival

Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce dele ¬

gates Judge N B Moore chairman C
C Allen T T D Andrews Sidney Martin
John W Wray James Ryan A A Green
Jr W S Marshall IL L Lathrop J C
Gannon J P Smith Mrs Ida L Turner
Mrs John R Hoxie Mrs R it Wynne
Mrs E W Taylor Mrs T A Wilkinson
Mrs Joseph De Forrest Mrs Frank W
Ball Mrs J J Melton Miss Abbie Har
rold Miss Ida Beall Mrs C Walden

Delegates appointed by Mayor Smith
Thomas J Hurley chairman W S
Decker W J Bailey Martin Casey E S
Biden Morgan Jones T B Burbridge
Mrs W A Huffman MrsJChas Scheuber
Mrs J C McCarthy Mrs J W Swayne
Mrs Joseph Mayer Mrs Geo L Hurley
Mrs A B Whitla Miss LilliePeak R A
Cameron K M VanZandt Thomas P
Martin R E Beckham Theodore Vogel
John R Hoxie CoL R D Hunter R M
Wynne T A Wilkinson Mrs H W Tal-
lant

¬

Mrs W L Maloae Mrs J C Harri ¬

son Mrs IL L Lathrop Mrs B M Bur
chill Mrs W V Newlin Miss Minnie
Hunter Mrs E F Warren

Tarrant county delegates W I Ala- -

El

I

I

I


